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1Nea ggn '  Man Sought In King Death 

.Inphis 	r1 ' neat, clei4n pated that as many as 40,000 
with a long, sharp nosey Persons from 11 states would 4.. type of mail-,-who seems .00, take part, following guidelines 

place in 'pi., effirlhouse—was laid dowo by a federal judge.:- --  
oh.10171,  Of tWideiii.ni sear,* King had termed the 3414 ;day ;1:s • the'. 4ssto 'of Dci by the Memphis garbage men, artin Luther 
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by Negroes for equal rights. He 
said his. Montgomery bus boy-
cott in 1955 started the first 
phase, the fight for desegrIga-
tion, and that the garbage:icol-
lectors were now engaged in the at Jr: 	I pa per cent of them Negroes, as battle for economic equality. 

The bullet that killed Kink 
came from a communal bath 
room in a flophouse. behind the 
motel-. Police were looking. foi 
the .man who had checked. int( 
the place, paying for his $8.50 
week room with a crisp $20 bill 

Bessie Brewer, manager o, 
the roituning house, told police 
the tnan .gave his name as Jahr. 
Willard. "lie was a cleam.‘neat 
man," about silt feet tall, she 
said. 	 • ., •• 

Charlie Q. Stephens, who had 
the room between that taken by 

Willard and the bathroom, de-
scribed t hem an as "clean 
shaven" a n d that he had a 
"king, s h a r p nose. He had 
normal eyes and a square chin, 
thick hair at the front and re-
ceded on each side." 

Others said they saw the man 
walk away after the shot was 
fired. 

Clark, who made an eight-
hour visit Friday, said evidence 
"indicates a single individual" 
was involved in the assaccties. 
tion. "There, is no evidence of 
a widesprea.ci.plot -,,74„ 

1 	Several  i The investigation already has 
widened to several states, he 
said, and "will spread as far as; 
the evidence takes us. It has 

!already spread several hundred 
miles from the boundaries of 
Tennessee now." 
.Clark also said that evidence 

in the case was considerably 
more than police "usually get in 
cases like this," but he refused 
to elaborate. 

4. "A number of Attics of prints 
el  ' that may establish the identity" 
..': of the sniper arc being meile 
A by pujice and FBI agents with 
1 ' the aid of the FB! laboratory 

in Was!•Lgton, he ,:,- rl. 
It npi' . red that the rifle's^- 

. !i,,t1 fled 'Tennessee ..id: a 1.,i,„,,:. 
,, Fice on his head. 
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''..ace Prizo wir. , 	ivtl dying 
on the 	 stall I room. 
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1iing- died ..%4stt v: bull; ered • the c:itt .rights It ,spinal cord. 	. 
Franeiser% reporting autopsy t' ')er f arm ed, ;King rc:- 	t "a gunshot Ito the 	 of th' cud hzt-.! 	.:ht nee! idcvith 
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v,rts 'wide sl;tti ciC t.te n'07: next t left stintiNer 	Fret .till. "It rik,t-ni .at' up; rnately the ja..abone."-  He it traveled, a drinwart1 
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Earlier the Afernplds Corn-t, '4; 	• menial Appeal °fiord, a fL,i; ; • reward. Other 	 1;1 .. 

opti m istic about an . arrest but jium t 	- 

The Memphis City Cour al), 0. j 	 ' • Y  do met Friday and guaranteed a 	att. gli.1 	• 	, Jr minimum reward of 2'00,000. 	, 


